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ELECTION DAY MARKED
BY MUCH ENTHUSIASMMISS EMILY R. KNOX

Moore, assistant managers; Harold
Ross, manager freshman basketball;
George Catu, T. Legette. a,kia!.t
managers; Bill Hosea, manager fresh-

man track; F; Fulton, Carl Mahler,
assistant managers.

Thsse elections g; in.i effect with

LAST MEETING OE YEAR RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP
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managers; B. Kune ISirdin, mani;er
Miss Knox Receives Scholarship toPrei. Chase Says That The Scholar

in Laboratory and Library Civiliz-
ation's Greatest Contributors.

The Paris Conservatory at
Palace.

varsity tennis.
M. B. DeRosett, manager fresh-

man footba!'; William Holderr.esa,

Robert Darden, assistant managers;

the beginning of school next fall
with the exception of tha new Tar
Heel board". The new officers of
the Tar Heel take charga with this
issue, as provided for in the new
"uling of the Athletic Association.

It is with keen interest that theAt the final meeting of the Grad- -
uate Club m Fhilaps Hall last week Carolina student body looks upon A. 0. Downing, manager freshman

baseball; John Zollicoffer, LarryDr. H. W. Chase delivered a short Miss Emilie Rose Knox, and the stu- -

talk on "Scholar's Contribution to dent body is always glad to hear of
Civilization," while Dr. Edw'.a Green-- 1 her successes', her latest being the
law spoke on "The Spirii of Re-- recipient of a scholarship to the Paris
search." Conservatory, by the Friends of

American Musicians in France. The"The scholar in the laboratory an J
in the library has contributed more purpose of this organization is to
to the progress of civilization than
any otinr one class of men," said Dr.
Chase in i.he course of his talk "The

promote interest and feeling between
France and America in music as well
as in other matters.

Miss Knox sails on the "Paris," on
June 23rd, and will be away until
October 1st. The Conservatory will
hold its summer session at the fa-

mous Fontainebleau Palace, and the
students will live at the Palace dur-

ing the entire session.
Miss Knox's appointment came as

the result of a short interview with

Extraordinary
Value

This is the pen of uninterrupt-
ed service and pleasure for
many years. There is prac-
tically nothing in this pen
which is not durable and sim-

ple. It is an excellent Foun-
tain Pen of Extraordinary
value and can be sold at this
extremely low price because
of its volume production.

Price $1.50

University is cut off below the point
which it cught to reach unless it
a mature body of graduate students
working silently on problems of their
state and their generation."

Dr. Greenlaw took his text from
a recent pdvertisement of the Gen-

eral Electric Company appearing in
The A'vmni Review and describing

I the three kinds of research conducted Mrs. George Montgomery Tuttle, of
in thsir laboratory. He concluded New York, the president of the so- -

4

with an extract from Bacon's essay ciety, and who in turn recommended
on "The Advancement of L;arning," j her to the committee of appointments,
to illustrate "that insatiable, Intel- - This committee has for its rncniber-lectu- al

curiosity, which is the basis ship some of the leading authori-o- f
(

all genuine graduate research." j ties on music, composers and con- -

A large crowd of students were ductors in America today,
present at the last meeting of the On June the 8th Miss Knox will
club. The seniors were invited to play at Davenport, Iowa, in a nation-aten- d

and many responded to the in- - wide contest in which 14 contestants
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vitation. Eats and smokes were served are to play. Some time ag0 ViaA. A. Kluttz Co. Knox was selected to represent the
I T I I 1

during the course of the meeting.

MANY ENTERTAINMENTS
ARE PLANNED FOR ALUMNI

South Atlantic States. She will also
give a concert in Raleigh before sail
ing.

(Continued from Paee One.) Ur- - w- - nignt delivered the ad- -

aker of Santiago. Chile, all of '91: "ess at the closing exercises of the
H. A. Crady of Clinton, R. L. Cray of Maxton High School Friday night,

and on Tuesday night he spoke in
Greenville.

Newport News, Louis Guion of Lu-go- ff,

S. C; E. C. Gregory of Salis-
bury, C. W. Bruss of Oklahoma City.
Col. Wescott Roberson of H'gli Poin!; ston, Jamaica, British West Indies,
W. R. Webb, Jr., principal of Wt bb all of '06; Major Stuart W. Cramer,Wie Perfect cMouthpiece Jr., and State Senators K. O. BurgSchool, Bell Bj.ikle, Tenn., and E.
G. Allsbrook of Tar oro. all of '06: win of Wilmington, E. F M. ClulIotV,
Herman Weil, president, Comman- - Jr., of ElizabeiV C. E. C.iri.cn

Men who know pipe satisfaction
will tell you that they prefer
REDMANOL to any other
mouthpiece because it has just
the right feel on the teeth.

der Emmet C. Gudger of the U. S. jter of Gastonia W. E. Tuybr cf
navy, and Hon. Homer I. Lyon of Goldsboro, four members of the
Whiteville, all of '01; W. B. Love elass of '11, all m ambers of the state
of Monroe, president, Major J. A. senate also, a rather remarkable lad ;

R. B. House of Ralegh, Roy Home-woo- d,

Durham, Meban Long of Char- -
Parker of Charlotte, secretary; Dr.
W. L. Grimes of Winston-Sale- V.
L. Stephenson of New York City lotte and Herman Cone of Greens- -

31E3232Eand Dr. B. E. Washburn of King-- boro, all members of the class of '10.

REDMANOL is as transparent and beau-
tiful as amber; but stronger. Modern
science has made it tasteless and odorless.
Whether you are buying a cigarette
holder, a cigar holder, or a "jimmy" pipe,
ask your dealer to'show you one with a
REDMANOL bit.

All Shapes All Prices

If your local dealer doesn't carry REDMANOL
pipes and holders send us his name and address.

Redmanol Chemical Products Co.
660 West 22nd Street

I Chicago imfZk

You can smoke
Camels till the cows
come home without

tiring your taste !

When? Never!
bring to you every joy you ever lookedCAMELS cigarette! They are so new to your

taste, so delightful in their mellow mildness and
flavor, and so refreshing, you will marvel that so
much enjoyment could be put into a cigarette!

To the most fastidious smoker, Camels are a
revelation!

Camels quality is as unusual as Camels expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos which you will prefer to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight! No matter how liber-
ally you smoke, Camels never will tire your taste!

And, your delight will also be keen when you
realize that Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor.

For your own personal proof, com

Has life insurance been needed more
than today, when every man is finding it
hard to meet absolutely necessary ex-

penses.

Do not lapse the life insurance you
have, and buy more if you do not have
adequate protection for yourself and
your financial obligations.

Too great is the need for life insurance
on the campus for the University Agency
to let up in its drive for business.

Fall in line now before it's too late.

Camels are sold every-
where in scientifically
sealed packages of 20
cigarettes for 20 cents.

pare Camels with any cigarette in the
world at any price. ... srii
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